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ALLEN AFTER AFFIDAVITS

Senator Asks for All Papers in the Soutl

Omaha Oases.

PROPOSES TO FIND OUT ALL POSSIBL

of AltncltcM of I lie Ilutcn-
of Animal IndtiMrjIK to He-

I'li.lieil to ( he Very
Ilollom.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. (Special Tele-
ram. . ) Senator Allen succeeded In passing

resolution toJay , directing the secretary o

agriculture to produce the affidavits whlc
have been withheld from the printed rcpor-
In the South Omaha dlsinlss.il caaca , whlcl
have been the subject of senatorial InvestI-
gallon. . Senator Allen's resolution calls fo

nil copies of affidavits and depositions and nl

letter ? and documentary tvldonco on whlcl
the removal ot Dr. M. S. White , John
William Holme * , Mary Walton and Mary
Flynn wna baaed. In speaking of the mat-

ter Senator Allen said no now proposed ti

nee Iho affidavits and find out Just what wer
the reasons for dismissing the persons namci
from the Bureau of Animal Industry.

Congressman Andrews has telegraphed Sec
rclary Wakcfletd of the TramEintealsslppI Ux
position awioclatlon today that ha would cal
the women of the Fifth congressional dlatrlc-
of Nebraska together at Hastings on March
II , when two representatives upon the Doare-

of Lady Managers will bo selected.-
Messrs.

.

. Gamble of South Dakota an :

1'Mynn' of Oklahoma had an extended Inter-
view with Speaker Heed today on the trci-

liomcs bill. The only concession recelvei
from the speaker was that ho would subml
the matter to the committee on ruled tor Ita-

consideration. . This virtually means that tin
bill Is not to have a chance for passage a
this session.

Drafts In payment for the South Omaha
postoflleo silo have been sent to District At-

torney Sawyer , less the amount expended by
the Treasury department lu sending a specla
commission to select the government loca-

tion. .

Senator Thurslon's Item of 5.000 attachec-
to the agricultural bill for the purpose o-

HiiliMshlns additional information as to tin
growth ot s'lgar boots and carrying on the
Investigation was knocked out by the appro-
lirlatlons committee , with a number of othe-
items of a minor character.-

J.

.

. L. U'atfoua of Omaha l< ; In the clt
cnrotlto from Key AVest.-

R.

.

. 0. Phillips of Lincoln , land ccmmls-
nloncr of the Burlington railway , Is In Waah-
Ington , on his way to Now England.

Congressman Andrews , of the commute
on Invalid pensions , Is getting Nebrnsk.
bills In shapeto press during the last sto
days of tlin session under suspension of th-

rules. . While it requires a two-thirds vote
to pass thc.so bills , he sajs It Is easier t

secure this vote than to secure unanlmov.-
consent. . '

MM. F. W. llahln of Clinton , la. , delegat-
to the Daughters of the Revolution convcii-
tion. . Is t the Normandle.

Senator and Mrs. Thurston gave a theato
party this evening at the LaFayctto Siiuar
theater , followed by a supper at the Shore
ham. Three boxes were occupied by tin
party. llox K was occupied by Miss Cur
tlss and Miss I3mlly Wnlcolsy of Omaha ant
Jllas Mirgaret Stewart of Wausau. Wlsf.
Senator Mantle , Representative 'Melklejohn
and Lieutenant J. J. Pershlng , Tenth cavalry
hero on detached leave from his regiment
In box F were Miss Shoup , daughter of Sen-
ator Shoup ot Idaho ; Miss Doane of Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews of Hastings , Neb.
Senator HansbroughMr. . Henry T. Oxnan
and Senator Thurston. In box G were Mis
Thomas of lo'va , Miss Mary Stewart , daugh-
ter of Congressman Stewart of Wisconsin
and Mrs. Thurston , Congressman Momlell
Clarence Thurston and Congressman Andrew
of the Fifth Nebraska district.

ASKS FOR TAHIFP COMMISSIOX

National HIINIIIONH I , MIKIIC Sends Coii-
illiilillcllloll

-
( o Mr. Dlnyrley.

WASHINGTON , Keb. 22. John W. Kla , nt-

tornoy of the National Iuslnes.s) league , b >

direction of Messrs. Ferdinand W. Peck
Moses P. Handy , C. A. Gilbert , and Elbrldge-
G. . Keith , members of the executive commit
t-o of tha league , today presented thu follow-
Ing statement to Chairman Dlngley , of the
wny.s and means committee :

Gentlemen : The National Business league
Is composed of business men of tllfferlnf ,
partisan relations and varying shades o
political opinion throughout the Unltei-
.States , auxiliary councils have been anil-
nre being rapidly formed In the various.states of the union. The members of thi'national league believe that there should
be thorough Investlsatlon Into all matters
concerning which legislation affecting busi-
ness

¬

IntorestH Is proposed and desire that
mich leRlRfatlon shall bo prompt , shall hr
along business , rather than political lines
shall foster general rather than special
IntorestH.-

We
.

regret that our organization was not
completed In season for our representatives
to bo present at the public hearings given
by your committee. In view of the well
known fact that a large proportion of the-
people who take the trouble to go to Wasl * .
liifiion to attend such hearings are seeking
to promotn tlielr own private In-
terests without regard to the effect
on pcneral business intercuts , and the
further fact that public ata'tl.stlcs as to tar-
iff

¬

effects on dome.stlc manufactures are at
present meager and are not easily procured
from the Interested parties , wo might , per-
haps

¬

, have rendered assistance to your com ¬

mittee1 , through the combined experience
of our membership. Your committee , how-
ever

¬

, IM well aware of, nnd has undoubtedly
made allowance for, the ox parto character
of such testimony.

Members of your committee having very
courteously expressed their willingness to-
iccelvo and consider any statements wemay present to the committee , we > now take
occasion to express to you the desire of thisleague which we believe Is also the desire
of a larsu majority of tne business men of
the country that the present revision ot
the tariff , upon which you are engaged ,

shall bo a conservative one. Whllo we
understand that It Is your Intention by this
revision to obtain moro revenue anil to
protect American labor , we nslt that Its
nenellts and HH burdens bo pprend OH nearly
cauiil as possible , and so ns to "foster gen-
eral rather than s-peolnl Interests. " We-
bclle.vo that thu country has now had sut-
llclent

-
experience with tariff's to furnish a

basis upon which the revisions may he-
madn moro scientifically than heretofore nnd
that the objects-whether revenue ) or pro-
tection mny bo secured , and at the same
time Bonornl business prosperity forwarded.
Wo understand that your committee Is en ¬

deavoring to work along thc.su llnoo , ami-
we tender you any assistance In that dlrcc-
tion

-
which you may deslro from us. We

will furnltsh you some statistics from time
to time , as soon as wo are able to get them
Into proprr form.-

Wt
.

also take this opportunity to say that
the , being In favor of tahlnt? the
tariff out of politics , favors the establish-
ment

¬

of a now department of the govern-
ment

¬

, to be designated "Tho Department of
Commerce and Industry , " thu scope of
which AVO will not discuss hero nnd of a
tariff bureau In that department , after thepresent revision shall Investigate and re-

Scott's

-

Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-
brings back the ruddy

glour of life to pale cheeks ,

the lips become red , the ears
lose their transparency , the
step is quick and elastic , work
is no longer a burden , exer-
cise

¬

is not followed by ex-

haustion
¬

- ; and it does this be-

cause
¬

1 it furnishes the body
with a needed food and

i
changes' diseased action to-

healthy. . With a better cir-
culation

¬

and improved nu-
trition

¬
:

, the rest follow.
Fet tile at }o ctnu jnd $ i.co by all drugglitl.
SCOTT A BOWNIi CMmUu. New Yoifc

port on nil contcrnplfttpd phnngps In the
tiirlff bef re action by congresi. And we-
bellovo that this bureau rhould bo com-
pored of nonpnrtlsnn experts , of surh char-
acter

¬

find reputation that their rrport on-
enph schedule or subject Investigated by
them will be conclusive ns to the facts and
tnlliientl.il In the decision. In such case
there will bs fpw occasions for general re-
visions

¬

ot the tariff with nccompanylnR
periodical ups ltln !i of the business of the
country for months before and afterwards ,
nnd the tariff would gradually become a
matter of economlu science. H Is the
Intention of the Ifnuur to use Its Influence
In forwntdlng legislation In thla direction.-

KOII

.

A MoxIirAUV coxriiiiuxriI-
Ioti Committee on ColiinHrp Pro-

tiiircn
-

n 1'nvornlile llrpnrt.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. The report on

the bill for an International monetary con-

ference
¬

decided upon by the house commit-
tee

¬

on coinage has becji prepared by C. W.
Stone of Pennsylvania , chairman of the
committee. It says that a belief exists that
the American people Intend and expect that
an earnest and bona fldr effort shall be made
to reach nn International agreement on the !

currency question , and to enable the exec-
utlvo

-*,

to give effect to that intention It Is
recommended that ho bo given full power
to deal with the subject durln ? his teim-
of office. The prompt passage of the senate
bill , with an amendment providing for
diplomatic negotiations , If necessary , I here-
fore , Is recommended.-

A
.

conference of representatives ot the
several nations heretofore has been the
customary way of seeking such agreements
and embodlca an entirely proper mode of
proceeding and ono which the commP'eo
thinks received the approval of leading
European nations , as , It says , Is shown
by history. It Is not. however , the report
adds , the only proper mode of proceeding.

Diplomatic negotiations and treaty stipu-
lations

¬

may bo resorted to preliminary or
subsequent to such conference , or In lieu
of It. as circumstances scum to require. The
Incoming executive. It Is stated , has frankly
stated that ho will employ all proper means
to promote an International agreement , and
the committee relieves that ho should bo
aided In the performance of this duty by
promptly vesting In him full and explicit
power to use every appropriate means to
promote an International agreement , and
the committee , therefore , recommend an ad-
dition

¬

to the bill providing that he may ap-
point

¬

commissioners or envoys to seek , by
diplomatic negotiations with the several na-
tions

¬

, tu bring about such un agreement.
The report refers to the favnrabb tctlon

taken by the Kngllsh Hotuorf Commons In-

1S93 , on a proposition to hold an Interna-
tional

¬

conference , the> snbseTJOnt proposi-
tion

¬

of the German rolchstag for such a
conference and n similar act'on by the
French Chamber of Deputies , and says :

In the face of such explicit declarations
of oplr.lon by the legislative branches of the
three great monetary powers ot Europe , we
' annot n. .sume that the governmenta of-
theKo countries would decline to Join in a
conference , nor oimht we to assume Unit
they would appoint delegates who would
misrepresent or antagonize the national
sentiment Indicated by the expressions of-
tlio legislative representatives of the
people. Vour committee does not enter Into
.iny discussion ot either the feasibility or
the merits of International bimetallism. The
prcat preponderance of testimony of stu-
dents

¬

of monetary science seems to estab-
lish

¬

Its entire feasibility If sustained by the
iroat commercial nations of the world. Its
desirability from an American standpoint ,
at least , has been recently passed ii'ion by
the great jury of the American people , and
their verdict Is to bo ripened If possible Into
an effective Judgment.

Reference Is made to the plank of the
republican platform In the last campaign ,

opposing the free coinage ot silver , except
by International agreement with the leading
commercial nations of the earth , which.the
republican party Is pledged to promote , and
Icclarlng that until such agreement can be

obtained the existing gold standard must bo-

preserved. . The report continues :

There Is no need of ambiguity or uncer-
tainty

¬

In this declaration. It Is explicit ,
straightforward nnd complete. It must be
accepted as expressing the will and purpose
of the Anicrk'iin people , and their will
Oioiild bo the nulde of their representatives.-
A

.

pledge fairly made should bo unhesi-
tatingly

¬

fulfill ) < 1. Doubts us to the possi-
bility

¬

of success do not absolve from the
pllBlited obligation to attempt success.-

IHSIMUVHD

.

"OF SHI.K'liOVH-

KiiKliNli

'

TiiUiPOMHessioii of ( InI'lt -
<rn I rn lIniiili.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Feb. 22. Only now and
then , at long- Intervals , dofa the outside
world hear from Norfolk Island , away out
la the South Pacific , with its llttlo colony

'ha descendants of the mutineers of the
? ounty , but the State department ha jus !

ecelved ono of the3 occasional comniiinl-
atlona.,- . It wao In the shape of a re-port from

;.saac Robinson , United States consular agent
n the Island , und contains an account ot tin

'Isiatinfactlon of the Pltcairn community
who , after having governed themselves by
their own laws for more than 100 years
'iave now , by an edict of the governor nl
Mew South Wales , been deprived of this right
The governor's action was caused , ns he ex-

plained
¬

, by a deylre to correct the malad
ministration of Justice. The consular agent
reports that the llttlo colony , 8(19( persrmu In
ill , have suffered from severe drouth during
the past summer , and the failure of the whale

which formed their main reliance-

.LVVKSTIOATIXQ
.

TIII3 HUIZ CASK.

Minister Taylor Onlcrcil to I'usli ( lie
Mutter to n Ci : neliiHlini.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. No further steps
have been token by the Stnto department to-

day
¬

In the case'of Dr. Ilulz , the American
citizen who was found dead In his cell at-

Guanabacoa , Cuba , under suspicious
ctrccumstances. Consul General Lee , who Is-

nvestlgatlng the affair under the orders of-

he; department , has not yet reported the
renults of his Investigation , and meantime
ill talk of ultimatums and calls for war-
ships Is pronounced to bo without founda-
tion

¬

, The Department of State In this case ,

as in others preceding it , has insisted upon
a full Investigation and has asserted its
right to know the charges upon vdiich-
lersons of American citizenship are detained
n custody , and Minister Taylor at Madrid

will push this demand to the end.

Ill Illusion for Itest.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. J. Addlson Por-

ter
-

of Hartford , Conn. , who Is to bo secre-
tary to President McKlnlsy , IB In the city
for rent and recuperation. He called on
Secretary Lament , with whom ho had a-

Irlendly chat. During his few days stay lierc-

ie will avail himself of Secretary ThurbtT'o-
nvltatlon to look Into some of the dutlei-
in la goon to assume-

.Slierniiiii

.

Does Not Favor War.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. Senator Sher-

nan said today In reference to the purported
ntervlow with himself In the New York

Journal , In which he was quoted as favor-
n

-
war with Spain : "It is a llo from

) eginnltiR to end. I am surprised that the
Journal should make such a statement. I
wish you would denounce It as emphatically
as possible. "

SiicecNHor ( o MnrHltnl .Sbclliy.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. The senate com-

nlttee
-

on Judiciary toelay reported favor-
ably

¬

the nomination of Giles Y. Creiiahaw-
o be United States marshal for the western

district of Missouri , to succeed General
Joseph Shelby.

Kant 'Mull Service
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. The senate com-

mlttea
-

on appropriations has decided to re-

utoro
-

the appropriation for the Southern
fast mall service In the postolTlco appropria-
tion bill.

VdllCN T VO 1'l'IINlOII lllllH.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22 , The president

lias vetoed the bills to pension Mary A.
Veil and Mrs , Mary Freeman , both re-

married
¬

wh'ows. __
Too 1'111111' liar wllli n Dummy.

George Allen was yesterday sentenced
to thirty days In the county Jail by Police
Judge Gordon fcr stealing an overcoat from

dummy In front of a Douglas street store.
When Allen wta arraigned ho pleaded not
sullty. Ho was arrested In South Omaha
Saturday night. He entered the i ollee sta-
lon In that city with the overcoat on nls-

rm and applied fcr lodging. As the over-
eat

-

did not comport with the remainder of-

Mien's clothing the South Omaha authorities
jecame suspicious and notified the police of-

Ihls city of the man's presence. The gar-

ment
¬

corresponded with the description of t-

ihe one stolen and Allen was therefore ar-

csted.

-
.

SCHOOLS FOR THE INDIANS

Sectarian Establishments Patronized Onlv

Under Restrictions ,

THEY RECEIVE NO APPROPRIATIONS

Trniiornr.v Contract * Ar-
tn MiMinle with Them Only

< > ( ioveriiineiil K

Arc Avnllnlile.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 22. The senate
spent Its first hour today In listening to-

Washington's farewell address , read by Mr.
Daniel of Virginia , and then turned Its at-

tention
¬

to the Indian appropriation bill. It
Involved a contest over sectarian schools.
The clause directing temporary contracts
with these schools , when no government
schools were available , was agreed to , 51-

to S. A provision was adopted declaring It-

to be the settled policy of the government
hereafter to make no appropriations what-
ever

¬

for the support of sectarian schools.-
A

.

further amendment offered by Mr. Gal-
linger , directing that all appropriations to
sectarian schools end on June 30 , 1S9S , went
out on a point of order , which the (senate
sustained , 2S to 22. The Indian bill U still j

under consideration. |

A veto from President Cleveland on a
private pension bill brought out eharp |

criticism from Mr. Galllnger against the
president's course. Mr. Morgan brought j

out , in the conrso of Inquiry , that the pas-

sage
-

of all these bills would Involve less |

expense than the amount which went to the
syndicate taking the bond ISSUM.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar also commented on the modern
methods of criticizing the pension rolls.-

Mr.

.

. Allison warned the senate that hard
work would be required to gel through
the appropriation bills on time , and a rcso- j

lutlon for 11 o'clock sessions was adopted ,

the prospects being that night ssslon ?

will follow soon.-
Mr.

.

. Platt , republican of Connecticut , en-

deavored
¬

to pass the bill relating to Judicial j

proceedings In the territories , stating that
the lives of four man , under sentence ot ex-

ecution
¬

tomorrow In the Indian Territory ,

were dependant largely on this bill.-

Mr.
.

. Vest , democrat of Missouri , said thu
bill could not pass without debate , where-
upon

¬

Mr. Platt did not press the measure.
.Mr. GUlinger , republican of Now Hanip-

hlrc.
-

. attacked an Item In the Indian bill of
$3,000 for an Industrial farm at Flnndrcau ,

S. D. 'Ho declared It wr.s ridiculous to go
Into the purchase of South Dakota lands at
$23 an acrs when they were In the market
for 5. This Item and that for a s lmllir:

farm at Pierre , S. D. , went over for further
consideration. Mr. Galllnger criticised a
number of Items for Indian surveys , etc. ,

saying that a republican IIOIM ? could bo re-

lied
¬

upon to resist the outlays.-
PKTTIGUKW

.

IS ItOUSED.
This aroused Mr. Peulgrow , In charge of

the bill , to the statement that economy could
bo better directed against naval vessels
which would not float and battle ships which
were rusting out their existence. It could
bo applit-d in cutting down the $10,000,00' )
appropriation for fortifications , when wo were
about to have a peace treaty. He added that
instead of the house being the exponent ot
economy It was understood that the house
appropriations would run $10,000,000 above
the highest limit over befora reached.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , republican of Iowa , chair-
man

¬

of ths appropriation' } committee , took
occasion to state to the ndiiate the condition
of senate business. Ho said it was Impera-
tive

¬

, If the appropriation bllU were to bo dis-
posed

¬

of , that they be passed thla week. The
debate on the Indian bill went over.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler submitted a report on the
Loud bill , so-called , as to second class mall
mailer , and Mr. Butler of North Carolina
innounced that ho would make a minority
report tomorrow.-

In
.

the course of a parliamentary debate
Mr. Stswart of Nevada made It known that
ho would oppcs ? the bill by every pcaslble-
means. .

Mr. Vllas , a member ot the poD'.ofllce com-

mittee
¬

, said he favored 1 cent letter pevstaso ,

which was a feature of the report on the
Loud bill , If the other rfformo could be
carried out.-

Mr.
.

. Duller , who will make the minority
report , said t'TO bill was "InfamoJH , " an-
if

-<

the people understood It they would not
olerate It. The first reform , ha fcttl-1 , shoul !

'30 in reducing compensation lo the railroad
for carrying the malls. This bill woul ;

Icstroy book concerns and throw thousanilc-
'lit of employment.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler Mid ho would not attempt
'onight to talk against an "uncor'tcd pop.-

lit.
.- -

. " lie remarked only that this socillcd'-
nfamomt bill proposed 1 cent pcstOBC as ! '

Irst feature.-
Mr.

.

. Pettlgrew of South Dakota presontnl
the credentials of Mr. Teller of Colorado foi
the term beginning March 4-

.Mr.
.

. Cannon of Utah presented the creden-
tial ! ot Joseph L. Ruwllns an .senator froir
Utah , to cuccesd Mr. llrown , from March

Mr. Hoar pointed out thr.t the credential'
were Irregular In not stating the term tr
which Mr. Itawlins was nlp'tnl. H wi " '
result ot too much detail on "unessentlals. "
llo said , In answer to Inquiries from Mr.
Cannon , that new credentials would not , .

requisite , ns no formal objection was llko ! ;
to bo made.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Allison 7as agnvd to
fixing the hour for as ombllu at 11 o'clock-
a. . in. on and after next Wednesday.-

At
.

0:05: the senate adjourned.-

n.VV'S

.

IHH.NUS IX THU HOtJ&K-

.J.inver

.

Itraneli of CnnprrchH I'IIKSCH
General lU'flult'iicy Hill.

WASHINGTON , Feb. ! 2. The house today
passed the general deficiency appropriation
bill and began the consideration of the Irat-

of the money bills that provlJlng for th.
naval establishment. A long debate oc-

curred
¬

over the propriety of the appropria-
tion

¬

of $1,300,000 for the Southern Pacific rail-
road

¬

under the Judgment of the court of
claims , but the house ! a vote of 1U2 lo-
13S refused to strike It out. The niembcin
who favored the appropriation for the repay-
ment

¬

to members. of the laat congress of
salaries withheld from '.hem on account of-

abaenco carried their fight Into the house ,
but they were beaten , DO to 122.

Sixteen of the forty-eight pages of the
naval appropriation bill were completed. The
attempt of Mr. Grnsvenor , republican of
Ohio , to oecuro an amendment to retain ses-
sion

¬

employes on the roll after March 4 to
March 15 , when the cxtiu session would be-

gin
-

, drew from him , when pressed as to
whether ho was "authorized" to proclaim an-
"extra session , " the good natured admission
that ho was authorized to assume that there
would be an extra session..-

Mr.
.

. Sayei'd , In support of hU amsndment as-
to the Southern Pacific railroad claim , aald
that for ten years congress had resisted the
payment of thla claim. It had been fought
over and over again , and always had resulted
In favor ot the government. The validity of
the Judgment was admitted. Hut Inasmuch
as the stockholders anJ directors of the
Southern Pacific and Central Pacific were
largely the same , and as the Central w.ts In-

solvent
¬

and largely Indebted to tha govern-
ment

¬

, ho contended that congress would bo
derelict In Us duty If It paid to thla South-
ern

¬

Pacific corporation , which was practically
Identical with the other , the 1310.000 , pend-
Ing

-
a settlement with the Central.-

Mr.
.

. Northway , republican of Ohio , eald
that ho favored the payment of this claim
to the Southern Pacific. The road bound
Itself to carry the malls. It ha.l performed
Its duty and we were In honor bound to dis-
charge

¬

our part of the contract. If we with ¬

hold this money , we might as well refuse the
payment of outstanding bonds when they
fell due.-

W.
.

. A. Stone , republican of Pennsylvania ,
devoted himself to a legal argument as to
the validity ot the claim.-

Mr.
.

. Dockery , democrat of Missouri , sup-
ported

¬

the motion to strike out this ap-
propriation

¬

and recounted the alleged man-
ner

¬

In- which the* trafllc of the Central was
diverted to the Southern by C , P. Hunting-
ton

-
and others. In conclusion he said It

was but fair that this money be withheld
until C. P. Huntlngton had effected a set-
tlement

¬

ot the { GO,000,000 which his other
corporation owed the government.-

Mr.
.

. Groavetior. republican of Ohio , ad-
vocated

¬

the payment of the claim and paid
C. P. Huntlngton a high tribute for hU
genius ami enterprise.

MrMogulro , democrat of California ,

vigorously attacked Jthe claim. The Soulh-

.ftn Pacific was organlieit and had existed ,
ho declared , as a conspiracy against the
government and It ItaQvbeen largely suc-
cessful.

¬

. If It was as n corpora-
tion

¬

with no liability .for ( he debts of the
Central Its triumph 'w6hld bo complete ,

After tome further.K'lnarka by Mr. Dine ,

republican of Kansnpr ! r , Hepburn , repub-
lican

¬

ot Iowa , and Mr' iHngham , republican
of Pennsylvania , In flJtor of the appropria-
tion

¬

, ami Mr. Bowers *
' republican of Cali-

fornia
¬

, against II , Mr. Sams closed the de-

bate
¬

for his side. In doing so. ho called
attention to the facf'ihat the Fiftyfirst-
houss , after a protradt'M .discussion on. this
very Item , rejected It overwhelmingly but
seven members voting for It.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon then made a closing appeal
for the appropriation , niter which a vote was
taken on Mr. Sayer * ' motion to strike It
from the bill. All amendment was adopted
to pay Alexis llenolt , who contested Mr-

.Hoatner's
.

seat , $2,000 for the expenses of his
contest.

The speaker laid before the house two pen-

sion
¬

vetoes , which were referred.
The house then entered upon the consid-

eration
¬

of the naval appropriation bill and
at 5:20: p. m. adjourned.

--gw-y>v sh-

&AMUSEMENTS. .

Sats were placed on sale yesterday morn-
Ing

-

for the coming three-night engagement
of Francis Wilson In "Half a King. " which
will hold the nttentlon-bf Crolghton patrons
for the last halt of the prcaont week , open-
ing

¬

Thursday night. The demand for sit-

tings
¬

Indicates the popularity of this well
knoun star with local amusement lovers ,

notwithstanding hh Icng absence. In "Halt-
a King" It Is said that Mr. Wilson has
achieved the greatest success ot hi ? long
stage career. The mtpportlng company Is a
largo one , numbering over eighty persons.-
A

.

Saturday matinee will bo given during
the

and Grant's comedians , who will
be seen at Uoyd's for ono week , commencing
Sunday uiatlnsc , February 28 , In their now
version of "The Dazzlcr , " are , according to-

nccjunts , making the moat pronounced hit
this year that the piece has known In Its
long history. Every year It has been
changed and brightened up a bit to keep It-

up with the fines ; but this season , It Is nalil ,

the piece has boon rewritten from begin-
ning

¬

to end , with a new story , plot ami in-

cident.
¬

. It Is said to be decidedly superior
to the- old vc-rsinn at Its best , and the com-
pany

¬

presenting It Is claimed to bo the clev-
erest

¬

that Ccsprove nnJ Grant have ever
had and the performance a decided improve ¬

ment. The cemrany Includes Will West ,

Max Miller , Grllun and Cowper , Ida Hosers ,

Minnie Cllne and thu Mimes Sunger , Hlggs ,

Mirks , Eva Leslie , Ilonnovlllo , Mlzpah and
Uoso Lnslc.!

Another large audience filled Crelghton
Music hall last night , evincing the popu-
larity

¬

of Paxton and DurRe s' latest amuse-
ment

¬

ontoi prise. The entire program will
bo changed twlco a week , on Thursdaju and
Saturdays. Dullaney & Clifford , Harry
Blown , the Hartmanns , II. C. Nllos , the
Alibama quartet. H. Osgood-and Henry Pan-
nnko

-
continue to please. A noticeable fea-

ture
¬

Is the number of women anl their ov-
eorta attcuc'ing. "

"The Wrong Mr. Wright. " as presentee !
by Roland Heed and liiv supporting com-
pany

¬

, will be the attraptlon at the Crelchton
for two nights , commencing Tuesday , MarcJi
2. The Omaha lodge1 of Klka will have a
benefit performance Hy Mr. llced and his
company on the scconi night of the engage ¬

ment. Seals will bo jilaccel on sale Satur ¬

day morning.-

A

.

fair audlsnce gathered at Unity church
last night to wltnesr the presentation of-

"Ills Uncle , " a comedy , ''by the pupll.s of-
M1.3S EIU.Day. The plot of the comedy ! -

to the effect that an uncle would disinherit
hh nephew It the latter married. The1
young man did marry,1 tnifpurposed keeping
the fact a secret from'tils relative. The uncle
made an.unexpected call upon the nephew ,

ind to prfcvcnt the ''ih'arrlage from being
'Hacoverael-i the uncle 'V.'as in dc' td'Tiellevc-
.list

'

. tlio wife be'.pntjed' to a friend of the
neplu-.v. The friend had ti sweetheart who
was In ignorance ot the plan , and among
the five any nuiC'bsr of funny situations wera
brought r.b iit. ! Th'e 'c-fcaracten we-ro well
tnkc-n , and the auilloncrdorlved consUerabic
'. iijoyracr.t from the entertainment.

The Mcore & Livingston company
3UccedcJ In pleasing two audiences at-
Bcyel'a yc.-trelay. At the op.-clal matl-ee In-

he aftrnccn , "A lirclhcr's Crime" was
.'cn-lereJ , anil in the evMln ? "A Deaperalsr-
3ami > . " The epcc'sltles of Jack Allison
IhsirUi HTn , Maud Warner and HelFn Myr-
'. ! e were much enjoy rd , which was mnds np-
jirent

-

by mo.H demonstrative applause
'excellent moving pc'ivcs! aio shewn ct-
acli performance by the cinemato rr.phe-
.'Lost

.

Par"ii.-je , " which cave the bst cf rat-
Utactlon

-

to HICEO 'ihc attended Sunday night
.vill be repea'ed ton'ght.' A fins hlghrjtle
Towlor bicycle will bo given away Saturday
night-

.otr
.

- ; : COACHES on IATOria : : DITCH.

People Iiijiii'i'ii , fn ol' Whom
! > ! ! In n 1-Viv llniii'H ,

CINCINNATI , Feb. 22. The Chesapeake
'i Ohio train encountered a wash-
nit o.iposi'.o Portsmouth , 0. , this morn.-
ng

-
'
. , and the engine baggage and express
a.mall ear and 0110 coach were derailed.-

ilr.
.

. A. Ci. Stout , supervisor of the Choia-
.leaks

-

. & Ohio , was killed. The engineer ,

.reman , mall clcrka and express messengers
rt'ere all Injincd , but not st-rlouoly.

The caMiulUtii are : A. G. Stout , roa-
dnai.1

-
! , rlolng on engine , skull fractured , cileel

' i liulf an :, our.
Engineer J. E. Falrhcad of Cincinnati ,

ut on head , brulreJ log and elbow ,

Fireman II. Myera of Covlngton , hip and
leg bruised.-

Hicliard
.

Maddcck ot Portsmouth , leg
bruised.

William Welt of Portsmouth , leg crushed.-
R.

.

. J. File , express mesasnccr , bnilasd
about client.-

M.
.

. A. Faulkner , baggage master , nose
broken , face bruised ; terlova ,

F. A. Ilrndley , right shoulder and face
brulao.il.-

L.
.

. C , Turner , Doonevlllo. Va. , leg spralnjd.
John Arvln , porter , Covlngton , cut In face.-
J.

.

. L. Gale , mall clerk , cut In knee and
head. __
IJOX CAIt WI113CICS PA8SI3NGI3H THAIN-

Flvi * 1'orxoiiN Ijijureil , One of Them
I'll lully. .

EIJENSUUHG. Pa , , Feb. 22. The mall
train cf the Crcssnal'brijtteh of tha Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad crcsheil Into a boxcar near
here at about 10 o'clock this morning and
wao badly wrecked , r Five persons were
badly Injured. Thosoi eerloualy hurt were :

W. P. Shiver , fireman , may dlsj John Fore-
man

¬

, mall agent , liuntlngton. Pa , ; Michael
Myers of Lilly , Pa. ; S. Child of Harris-
burg

-
; Thomas Barnes , Phlllipsburg , Pa. All

but Shiver will rerovqr.i

Caught "I , utility .Jmv1' from Cattle ,

CHICAGO. Feb. 22-P-jtpr U darvey , 50
years old , died at tlio Qllity| hospital last
night after having imdurBono an operation
performed by Dr. Haber son of that Insti-
tution.

¬

. The disease was .what Is known
as "lumpy Jaw. " Dr , Jlpbertnon knows of-

Aronxcil

but one other case In which a human being
was allllcted with "lumpy Jaw. " Garvey
had been suffering fremv the malignant
disease for moro than ( t1 year. He Is sup ¬

posed to have coiitraotfd' It while work-
lug'

-
among the cattle ut the stock yards.

Moro than a year ago Garvey had a tooth
extracted from his left jaw nnd It Is the
opinion of the physicians at tha hospital
that a irenn of the disease became lodged
In the cavity , causing the Infection.

HlK .TenliiiiHy ,
Max Hertzman , CCS Jackson trcct , was

told by a neighbor yesterday that his wife
was growing frivolous and that upon nu-
merous

¬

occasions aha had winked at the at ¬

tentions ot other men. This Max could not
bear , so he went Into the house nnd ca-
ressed

¬

Ills spouse with a flatlron. For this
tender exhibition of affection Hertzman has
been arrested for assault and battery-

.Pliiced

.

la Jail.
Theodora Parish from WnshlnBton

county , arrested for passing counterfeit
money , had his preliminary hearing before
Jommlsaloner Anderson yesterday and was
bound over to tha federal grand Jury , Not
belni; able to furniah a bond ho was placed
lif Jail.

THIRTEEN FOREST RESERVES

President Cleveland Establishes by Means

of Executive Orders.-

OF

.

GREAT IMPORTANCE TO THE WEST

Over Twrtil ) One Million Arrr * of-

Voo.Hil Innil Si-t Axlilc no llc-
KITVOS

-
Icnlleil le erlp-

tliin
-

* of ( lit- Trnctn.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Kcb. 22. President Cleve-
land

-

celebrated the IGoth anniversary of-

tlio birth of George Washington by Issuing
thirteen executive orders far-reaching In
their effect. On the recommendation of
Secretary Francis and n forestry commis-
sion

¬

of the National Academy of Sciences
(appointed by Prof.Volcott Olbbs , the pres-
ident

¬

of the academy ) the president signed
nnj promulgated thirteen proclamations es-

tablishing
¬

as many additional forest reser-
vations

¬

, containing an aggregate area of
21370.400 acres.

Secretary Francis' report on the subject
shows that the commission visited most or
all of the forest reservations and other pub-

lic
¬

forests of the United States , devoting
three months of hard travel and careful
study , without compensation , to the work
assigned them. The amount of land In each
reservation already entered under the gen-
eral

¬

land laws Is , the secretary points out ,
Insignificant , and the portions of the area
described and exempted from the proclamat-
ions.

¬

. Some of the sections are within the
limits of railroad grants , and In such cases
an executive proclamation only reserves the
cltcrnato sections. This Is notably the case-
In the Priest river forest reservation , which
the report of the commission characterizes
as "tho most valuable body of timber In
the Interior of the continent. "

The secretary will submit to congress a
bill authorizing the secretary of the in-

terior
¬

to indemnify the beneficiaries In any
of thcso railroad land grants Included
within the limits of forest reservations es-
tablished

¬

by proclamation of the president
y patenting to them an equal quantity of

other portions of the public domain within
tpecllled limits.

Tao secretary further shows that under
Ui3 law authorising the prerldent to establUh-
thesa reservations sixteen such reservations
have heretofore been set asiJe , aggregating
an area of 17500.000 acres.

Kach of the thirteen proclamations Is
similar In terms , except thcue portions giving
a dct'jrlptlon of the lands aflected by each.
After a description of the lamln act aside the
proclamations except from their force and
effect all laneia which may have been , prior
to the dnto hereof , embraced In any legal
entry , and covered by any lawful duty of
record In the proper United States
land ollice , or upon which any
valid settlement has been made pur-
suant

¬

to law , and the statutory period
within which to ma.ie entry or filing of iccord.-

as.
-. not expired ; and all mining claims duly
located and held accoiding to the laws of the
United States and rules and regulations
not in conflict therewith :

Provided , That this exception thai ! not
continue to apply to any particular tract of-
.and. unlea tlc; cntryman , settler or claimant

continues to comply with the law under
which the entry , filing , settlement or loca-
tion

¬

was made. Warning is hereby ex-
nrest'ly

-
' given to all persons not to enter or

make settlement upon the tract of land re-

served
¬

by this proclamation.
THE RESEIWATIONS.

The location and area of the reservations
are as follows :

No. 1. The lllnclc Hills Reserve Embraces
thu central portion of the Hinrk Hills und
South Dakota , nml has an estimated men
of n:7,0.'iiJ: acres.-

No.
.

. li. Tin J5lg Horn Hoscrve Is sit-
uated

¬

In north central Wyoming. anil
embraces both nlopes of the Dl Horn
mci.ritalMn. Its urea is 1,1ISUS ) acres.

No. :: . The Tolon He-serve Lies adjacent
to thu Yellowstone N.Ulomil 'p.trk llmbcr-
iaml

-
reserve , being south theiclrom , andcontains Ktl.HO acres.-

No.
.

. 4. The Fluthend Reserve Embraces )

botli Hlopof the main Uoeky mountainrange or continental divide , In northern
.Montana , and extends from near the line
of the Great Northern mllway north-
ward

¬

to the International boundary. It
contains an tstlmntcd area of : ,3i'tOJt-
'.eren. .

No. 5. Thu Lewis and Clarke Forcat Uea-
orvntlon

-
Embraces both s.oj.cs of the con-

.liientnl
-

. divide In Montana nd extendsfrom near the line of tinUmil Northernrailway southward nunrl" to the forty-
fth

-
: ! degree of north Intluidp. and has an-
cMimi'teil urea of i,42ioi'j; acres.

No. i ; The Priest lllver Forest Reserve
Oetouplca the b.istn of PrU.it lake andI'rlejt river , In the extreme northernpart-
of Idaho , and on to northeastern Wash ¬

ington , und extends from u point a foiv
miles north of the llnu of the Gn-.U Nor'h-cm

-
railway to the International bound.iry.

Its area N estimated at ," 2 > : o acres in
Idaho anO CX160 ari In Washington , a
total of 01i,1 0 acres. In 'ins reservationthe vi'OHtern white pine row ) to a liu'Re-
size. . It la within the limitof the North-ern

¬

Pacific railway grant Mid consequently
rho novel nmenl owr.T onlv the alternatesection within the limit or said irrant.Nu. 7. '1 In1 Hitter Knot ForiMt KeseTve
Lies on both sides of the boundary be-
tween

¬

Ii'.alio and .Montana. The toril es ¬

timated area is 4,117,200 acres , of which
001,2'J'J ue.re3 aio In Montana and 34.CUO(
in 1'Jaho.-

No.
.

. S. The Washington Forest Reserve
Located In the state of Washington i.inl-
exter.els from about the 120th Jojjroo ct'-
weiit longitude to nearly the JJ2.I 'Jeju-e
and fiom the international bouml.v.v -
ward to a little below the forty-eighth de-
tree of latitude. It contains an estimatedarea of 3,403,317 acres. Thr region embracedextends OV-T both slopes of the Cascade
inountii'n.i nrd 13 oxcpeillmilv liroicni an l
entirely clothed with forests. The reserve
U UDU uf tno most rimgcd , lillleiilt , - '
known in. i! least settled parts of : li3 United
States.-

No.
.

. 0 The Olympic Forc-ut liesnrvc-.Oc-
i upk's the hiKli and urok.-i i-ortlons uf
Uio Olymjlc mountain r. iun of north-
western

¬

and xoi..ilii.s; an are.i-
of 2SSS] ( ) acres. This ] .roo-jcd| cserve-
no doubt contains for * , irr a the larMcstand moat valuable ; body or limber belong-
In

-
to the nation.-

No.
.

. 10. The Mount Hauler Forest RP-
Bervo

-
Was oiK'Inalty established by exoe-

utlve
-

order February 1.0 , 1MU , as the "Pa-
cific

¬

forest reserve. " The proclamation cx-
tendii

-
the reserve .southward along

the two slopes of the Cascade moun ¬

tains nearly to the Columbia river ,

and changes the name from the Pa-
cific

¬

to the Mount Hauler forest reserve.
The proposed extension makes the totalarea of thu Mount Hauler reserve 2,231 , 83J
acres.-

No.
.

. 11. The Stanislaus Forest Reserve Ex ¬
tends north along the -slopes of the SierraNevada mountains In California , ami em ¬

braces nn area of GUI , 200 acres.
No. 12. The San Jaclnto Forest Reserve-Embraces the San Jaeinto mountains In

southern California , and Is separated from
the existing San Hcrnardino forest reserveby the San Gc-orgonlo Pars ; estimated area
737,250 acre.s.-

No.
.

. 13. The Ulntah Forest Reserve Em ¬

braces both slopes of the eastern part of the
Unltnh mountain range In northern Utahand the northern slope only of the westernpart of the range , the southern slope bclnsrpart of the Unltah Indian reservation.

PLAN OF MANAGEMENT.
The report of the commission concludes

with the statement that It fully recognized
the fact that the forest reserves established
and proposed cannot ho maintained until
a plan can bo adopted under which their
boundaries can be modified eo as to take
from them all lauds better suited for agri-
culture

¬

) than for the prodmtlo'i of forenU
and under which tholr timber cannot bo
made available for domestic and commer-
cial

¬

purposes , and valuable minerals cannot
befreely sought for and mln .l wltbla their
boundaries. The commission Is now engaged
In perfecting a scheme of forest management
which It believes will make tha administra-
tion

¬

of the reserves possible.
Secretary Francis gays : "The deep and

growing Interest In the preservation of our
forests will make the act of President
Cleveland very popular with all oxcapt tlioje
who have selfish designs on the forests. The
timber growth In most , or manof the older
states , has been ruthlraaly laid waste. In-
80H10 sections thu settlers are realizing Its
scarcity , Its cost for domestic uses growing
greater from year to year. Furthermore
these forests are the great reaervolra of the
country ; they prcsarvo the snows , which
when prelected , furnish a good and oppor-
tune

¬

supply of water to the streams , but
If exposed to the eun , form destructive
floods and Inflict trreparablu damage , to be
Followed by unbroken drouth ,

"This forestry commission , which has
done- such good work , will now formulate

( ! ( ) ! , ! ) M'lT.

All Cleaning
nbout llic house , paint , floors , pete
mid pans , dishes nnd glassware ,
silver and tinware , can be done
better , quicker nnd cheaper with

than with nny other cleansing
compound. largest packag
greatest economy.

THE K. K. FAIRBAUK COMPANY ,
Chicago , SI. Louis , New York , IJostou ,

for submission to congress , through the sec-
retary

¬

of the Interior , a forestry policy , to
provide for the protection of thcso wonderful
reservations from the depredations of sacri-
legious

¬

men as well as tlis r.ivaues of fire. "

CAR AccorxTAvrs * coxvnvnox.-
v

.

"f ( lie Intcrimf lonal AHN-
Ooliillon

-
nt Now OrlomiN.

Omaha Is well represented at the twenty-
second annual convention of the International
Association of Car Accountants , which holds
its first session In Now Orleans this morn ¬

ing. The meetings will continue three
lays. Among the subjects on which papers
will be read and which will bo discussed
are :

"Some Defects In thu Car Record and Car
Service Departments , " "Ktllclent nnd
Economic Organization of Yards , "
"Holding the Haby , or How to
Raise Your Car Accountants , " "Light
Weighing and Stenciling Freight Cars , "
"Tho Private Companies , " "What Is
the Most Kfflcleiit Way to Handle Car Tnic-
ors ? " "Should Owners Kueeivo Mileage on
Cars Handled by Car Ferries ? " "Possibili ¬

ties of a Car Accountant as Regards Ills
Future Advancement In the Transportation
Department ," "lllographlca of Some Great
Men. "

The moat important feature of the meetI-
ng.

-
. however , will be the report of the Joint

committee of the International Association
of Car Accountants and the Association of
American Railway Accounting Olllcera , the
latter composed of the auditors of the various
roads In the country , In regard to the re-

porting and checking of car mileage , In
order , If possible , to arrive at the best method
of looking after this branch of railroad
work. None of the railroads In the country
have ever been able to devise an entirely sat-
isfactory method of checking the mileage of
their cars made by other roads.

The report of this John committee is a
voluminous one. Replies were received by
them from 10S roads , re-presenting 11341. )

miles of road operated and owning TS,1
freight cars. Among other things , the re-
port

¬

saya :

In the preliminary report of the Income
account of railways In the United States ,

Issued by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission

¬

, the mileage of the roads In the
Unltc'd States fnr the year 1S')3 was 177-
74f

, -
2. mlk'.s ; multiply 1717. ! , the average I CT

mile of road per annum for the useofforeign freight ears on their lines , by the
number of miles operated In the United
States , and yon have $ : i3n.51) : ! , which Is
approximately the amount of mileage re-
ported

¬

by the various rnllro.ids In the
United States during thu year ended De-
cember

¬

31 , lf)3! ) : multiply this .same by
eleven nnd you have more than the entire
Kros.3 receipts from passenger trafllc In
the United States ; multiply It by twentyt-
lvo

-
and you have the entire gross receipts

fiom freight trnlllc In the United States ,

or Hit total operating expenses of all rail-
roads

¬

In the United States ; multiply It-
by twelve nnd you have the net earnings
I'roia the operation of all the railroads In
the United States. Certainly the matter
of a small Increase In tlu-t force of the of-
llce

-
bavins charge of car accounting on

each road should not stand In the way of
Improving our present loose methods of
accounting for over $30,00t,000 of revenue
per year.-

In
.

closing the report the joint commit-
tee

¬

makes the following suggestions and
recommendations :

Resolved , That your joint committee sug-
LCisls

-
and recommends the formation of a

ear mlieagre bureau , v. hich shall be con-
i rolled and governed by a board of live
diieetors , who shall serve without salary.
two of whom shall be elected by the o-

.ecutlvo
-

committee of tne Association uf
American Railway Accounting Olllcors ,

two by the executlvo committee of the In-
ternational

¬

As.soclailon of Car Accountants ) ,

and the four so chosen to choose the fifth
director. Such directors to organize- and
oleet their ofllccr.v from tlielr own num-
ber.

¬

Till :) bum el of directors shall appoint
the manaser of the car mileage bureau ,

fix the salary of the manager and assist-
ants

¬

, select the location of his ofllco , ap-
prove

¬

! the pay roll and expenses of the bu-
reau

¬

and apportionment of such ex-
penses

¬

among the railroad members thore-
cf.

-
. The manage r c f this ear mlling" bureau

shall rrport to and be under the direction
of the board of directors. This bureau to-
liavo access to train registers or lists , con ¬

ductors' train re'ports and all other sources
of Information from which car mileage
ix-turns are complied , and bo facilitated
in the work of examination by such as-
sistance

¬

as may be consistent anel proper
to render without interference with or re-
tarding

¬

the current work of the car service
department. The expense of maintaining
the car mileage bureau to be borne Jointly
by railroad members thereof , on a pie
rata basis of the number of cars owned
or Ibimoil by each road or system. No In-

formation
¬

will be furnished to or examina-
tion

¬

made for any railroad company not
subscribing to the maintenance of the car
mileage bureau.-

ItntcM

.

In Inauguration.
CHICAGO , Feb. 22. Authority was

granted by the chairman of the Transmls-
sotirl

-

association today to the roads of that
organization to announce a rate of one
faro for the round trip for the Inaugura-
tion

¬

at Washington. The authority was
granted on the request of the Union Pacific ,

which desired to meet the action of the
St. Louis & San Francisco , which Is not a
member of the association.-

Ciriiln

.

SliliiiiK-ntN from Cnl venton.-
GAUVESTON

.

, Feb. 22. Grain clearances
for the week : Corn , Hamburg , 150,028 bu. ;

Liverpool , 00,057 bu. , and 17,000 bu. rye ;

Havre , 85,714 bu. : Copenhagen , 114,101 bu. ;

Manchester , 85,711 bu. Total for the week ,

191,814 bu , corn ; 17,000 bu. ryo-

.1'lny

.

CnrilH nml Inii i> .

Nebraska lodge No. 1 , Knights of Pytliln ,

gave a dance and card party at 'Myrtlo hall
last evening to commemorate the birthday
of George Washington. The hall was hand-
somely

¬

trimmed with garlands of green and
upon the stage a drilled picture of the
Father of his Country was displayed. A
half dozen card tables equipped with ma-

trrlfils for games nnd n program of twenty
dances furnished the nmusempnt.s for tin
evening. The committee on reception wa-
Messrs.

>

. P. W. Kulteler , II. J. Plump and
H. S. Mann.

HAND or MointoN : ,

Ilimml for ( lie 12iiNl unit Iluroiie im a-

I'roiel j tln ; Tour.
Yesterday there arrived In Omaha n llttlo

band of Mormons. They camu from the re-

gion Immediately surrounding Salt' Lake
City and will go to'the Now Kngland states
and foreign lands to upread the gospel ol
the book of Mormon according to Joseph
Smith. The party consisted of C. A. Welch ,

W. H. Teoao , G. 1) . Waldron , George II. Crow ,

Kphrnlm MlkUlos-en , Thomas I.clshiiinn , A ,

Glover , who Is n relative of Olllcer A. Glover
of this city , and G , C. Murdcck.-

Messrs.
.

. Murdock , Welch , Toone nnd Wal-

dron
¬

will report at the headquarters of the
Litter Day Saints nt llrooklyn , N. Y. , and
will bo assigned stations through that ter-
ritory

¬

by President L. W. Richards. Mlk-
klopon

-
will go direct to Scandinavia , whllo-

Messrs. . Lelshman and Glover will bo assigned
to English missions by President Htilo S-

.Welly
.

of Liverpool.-
It

.

Ls the Intention of the llttlo party to
spread the word of Mormon throughout tha
districts assigned to them and make aa many
converts as possible. In case those who
are mndo believers In religion earp to coma-
te this country they will be aided by the
missionaries in so doing. The eldera expect
to be nlise-nt from their homes for a period
of tinco years-

.l.oeoiiiiiUve

.

I'lrenien Hall.
Overland lodge No. 123 , Urotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen , held Us annual ball
at the Armory of the Tlinraton Hitles last
evening. Dancing nnd excellent music were'
the fe-atures of the evening , which were con-
cludeel

-
with refieshments serveel In the

reception room of the armory. The master
of cm-monies was 11. K. Oralmm , wno
was assisted by J. Nll.son , It. II. Moore , W.-

V.
.

. Duollttle , Fred Hraudl , C. F. Jon.-s ,

John Ford. Frank Morrl.s , P. O'Urlcn n.iJ-
P. . II. Slack.-

I'HUSOXAIj

.

1'Alt AOHAI'llS.

George A. Brooks , IJai-lllo Mills , is In the
city.

Gcorgo Dee , Dubuque , la. , Is stopping at
the Darker.-

W.
.

. B. Armstrong , Clinton , Is registered
at the State.-

R.

.

. C. Shepherd , Council DHilTs , Is a gueot-
at the Mercer.-

W.

.

. B. Dalleny , Greenwood , Neb. , la stop-
pins at the Mercer.-

A.

.

. L. Armstrong , Carson , Nov. , Is reg-
istered

¬

at the Mercer-
.ExSenator

.

William Stcuffor bf'Wost Point
Is a visitor In Omaha.

John nuchanan , a newspaper man at
Sioux Falls , Is In the city.

Deputy United States Marshal Hubbnrd of
Lincoln was In the city yesterday.-

P.

.

. Whitney has gone east to Chicago and
.other points , to be absent a fortnight.

George F , Hldwoll of the Klkhoni left yes-
terday

¬

for Chicago on a short , business trip.
John D. Long , Atchlson , Kan. , npoclal

agent of the Missouri Pacific , is In the city.-
J.

.

. F. Richardson , local superintendent of
the Pullman company , left yesterday for
Chicago.

1 > M. Crawford , lemeo of Uoyd's opera
house , Is registered at the Darker from Te>-

peka , Kan.-

J.

.

. W. Liwrenco and wife left last night for
San Francisco and a Pacific coast tour of a-

month's duration ,

Harry Osgood , St. Paul ; G. W, West , Crete ,
and J. F. Hrldgcr , Kearney , are Nebraska ar-
rivals

¬

at the State.
Smith Caldwell , ex-state oil Inspector and

at present a member of the state senate , was
In the city yesterday.-

D.

.

. JIawksvvorth , superintendent of motlva
department for the Hurllngton at Platts-
mouth , Is In the city.-

Dr.
.

. n. P. Windsor of the St. Joseph hos-
pital

¬

staff of surgeons left last night for
Chicago , where ho will remain a week.

Fred W. Vaughn , J. W. Goff and L. D.
Ulchards , nil of Fremont , were In the city
last night to attend the mooting of the
Sons of the devolution.-

S.

.

. L. Androwsi , one of the early settlers of
Crete , arrived In Ornaha yesterday and will
remain several days , whllo having an opera ¬

tion performed for n cataract.
William Illschof , Jr. , Nebraska City , colonel

of the Second regiment of the Nebraska Na ¬
tional guards , came to Omaha last night to
attend the dress Inapoutlon of the Omaha
Guards-

.Charlea
.

H. Chaco , Stanton , a member of
the Etato legislature two years ago , was In
the city yesterday , having brought a ship ¬

ment of cattle to the local market. Ho loft
last night for Missouri on a bub'liuss' trip.

State arrivals stopping at the Ilarkor : W.
M. Dame , A. K. Dame , 15. A. Ilowell , Fre-
mont

¬

; J. A. Drown , Hasting * ; Mlas Klla Hill ,

Fairmont ; William Faxon , HaHtlngs ; D. C.
Woodrlng , Lincoln ; P. O. Hcdlund , IIol-
drcgo-

.Nebraakans
.

nt the hotels : M. II. Noble ,
Gibbon ; A. Dlrnett , McOook ; II. F. Flint ,
Gibbon ; H. B. Kryger , Ncllghj F. J. David-
son

-
, Lincoln ; II. Clark , Norfolk ; J. C. Hotchr

kiss , Raymond ; James H. Foley , Grand la-
land ; C. M. Illgg , Ileatricei ; Max J , Ilaohr ,
Sf. Paul ; 0 , D. Ilutterflcld , Crelghton ; Dan
Miller , Fremont ; J. II. Scgo , Illalr ; F. 11.
Alilcmun , West Point ; F. A. Patterson , Fre-
mont.

¬

.

J.OOAI , IIHKVITIHH.

The funeral of Mrs , Michael V. Murphy ,
who died In the street car on Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, will bo held at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

When Drox L. Shooinan goes shop-

plug such weather as this ho doesn't
bother about rubbers he wears enamel

leather shoes ho bought a pair early In

? the winter whoa wo were soiling them
8 for .ffi.OO now you can get a pair for

i 2.03 if you can Und your size wo'vo-
K sold BO many ut the regular prlco that
i they're a badly broken lot but the prlco-

f of 2.08 cuts a good deal of Jce.

Drexel Shoe Co
1410 FARNAM ST.


